following the second anesthetic, and when the time intervals were longer, there were lower bloodbromide levels observed following the same standard anvsthetics. This suggests that there is a critical time interval for enzyme induction and speed up of breakdown of halothane in humans. Further similar studies are in progress. Elder et al. (1971) reported exacerbation of subclinical myasthenia gravis following occupational exposure to methoxyflurane. It is of interest to note in passing that it is not only metabolism of methoxyflurane that is associated with toxic symptoms. Of interest too is the fact that this nurse anasthetist was able to continue practising as an anesthetist after the introduction of an efficient scavenger system to remove methoxyflurane from the theatre.
In conclusion, it must not be forgotten that we are administering foreign chemicals to our patients and it is important to appreciate that their use can sometimes be associated with side effects not only to the patients, but also to us in the daily practice of our specialty. Thus there is every indication to reduce the concentration of xenobiotics inhaled during the working life of anesthetists. 
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Anesthetic Pollution and its Prevention
Anxsthetic pollution in operating theatres at the Leeds General Infirmary was assessed by analysing air samples taken from representative theatres, using a PYE 104 gas chromatograph with flame ionization detector to measure halothane concentrations. Preliminary measurements were made during a cystoscopy list in the One Day Case Unit where ventilation appeared least satisfactory. At the end of each anmsthetic 20 ml air samples were taken in glass syringes in the middle of the theatre, at the floor, the ceiling and midway between these points for subsequent analysis. The concentration of halothane at each site was related to the volume of halothane vaporized during the previous anmsthetic (calculated from observed fresh gas flow and vaporizer settings). Unexpectedly, the highest concentration (up to 20 parts/106) was at the ceiling (Fig 1) .
This finding was explained when sulphur dioxide/ trioxide smoke was used to reveal the theatre airflow pattern (Fig 2) . Air entered through a filter and descended to the floor along the anmsthetic bays, to rise at the far side of the theatre by the patient's head, some entering a ventilation duct and some merging with convection currents containing anesthetics and returning as part of a large eddy.
Measurements were also made in a modernized operating theatre when not in clinical use. Positive pressure air conditioning was designed to provide 18-20 air changes per hour, air entering at the ceiling and leaving via two floor-level ducts. nearest duct but the remainder rising and remaining in the theatre. The gas chromatograph was used in the theatre for immediate analysis of 1 mnl air samples, the sampling points being at nose and floor level at the anaesthetist's usual position and across the diagonals of the theatre. The sites of highest concentrations of halothane were consistent with the smoke flow. Overall pollution was approximately 5.0 parts/106, similar to that found in other centres (Hallen et a!. 1970 , Whitcher eta!. 1971 .
In subsequent experiments the respiration of a patient was simulated using either a Manley ventilator or the respiratory pattern generated by a subject breathing into a circle system connected to a double bag-in-bottle. Polluting the theatre with 1%~halothane through a circle system with simulated respiration and using fresh gas flows of 500 ml, 5 litres, 7 litres and 10 litres per minute demonstrated the effect of economy in fresh gas flows on pollution. The values ranged from less than 1 part/106 at a flow of 500 ml to nearly 20 parts/106 at 10 litres/min.
There are many situations in which significant reduction of fresh gas flow is impracticable, therefore means of collection and removal of an.sthetic effluent were sought. Collector valves Section ofAnaesthetics (Enderby 1972 , Vaughan et al. 1973 were not wholly satisfactory. A prototype clip-on valve was tried but a later experimental prototype replacement for the Heidbrink valve (Fig 3) seemed more viable on grounds of economy and reliability. It allows for normal control of expiratory pressure but its silence in clinical use is a disadvantage (shared with all available alternatives). Using this to divert effluent through corrugated tubing to the floor of the recently updated theatre reduced exposure of 'the anmsthetist' but overall pollution was little changed (Fig 4) . Repeating the experiment in another theatre failed to protect 'the anasthetist' and smoke confirmed that there was an updraught from the floor at this site and demonstrated that merely diverting effluent to the floor provides no guarantee of protection for the anesthetist, let alone the nursing staff.
The use of activated charcoal (Vaughan et al. 1973 ) to adsorb organic anesthetic agents was considered along with the possibility of regeneration of the cbarcoal and recovery of the anaesthetics (McIntyre & Russell 1967 , Hawkins 1973 , but this was not then considered economical and the problem of nitrous oxide would remain. Another possibility was removal of the collected 36 effluent by passive ducting to the atmosphere or ventilation ducting but concern was felt about the potential resistance, bulk and vulnerability of long tubing and the possibility of back pressure generated by high wind velocities.
Active scavenging appeared to have greater general potential and in some areas appeared a necessity. An experimental prototype injector scavenging system (British Oxygen Company Ltd) was tested with a Magill breathing system, fitted with the BOC collector valve and a corrugated exhaust tube hanging down to the floor. The breathing system was supplied with 1 % halothane in a 10 1/min fresh gas flow and respiration was simulated. The entrainment tube was inserted up the dependent corrugated tube as far as the collector valve, the corrugated tube thus acting as an open-ended reservoir. Entrainment was at 20 I/min for an injector oxygen supply of 6 I/min. Turning on the injector after 30 minutes reduced pollution markedly ( Fig 5) , but not completely because the reservoir was too small. A later experimental prototype used a storage bag incorporating a two-way valve to prevent over-distension or collapse, and an injector consuming 2 1/min of oxygen, but in clinical use the aneesthetist was distracted by concern over the proper functioning of the storage bag.
A large rigid open-ended reservoir is now under consideration.
It would probably be prudent to collect and remove anesthetic effluent and the method preferred may depend on local circumstances. Passive ducting may be acceptable but in pxediatric representative samplingpoints in an operating theatre, before and after turning on aprototype injector scavenging system and dental chair anwsthesia active scavenging may be necessary. It is doubtful whether 'do it yourself' systems (Best 1971 , Pitt 1972 , Boyd 1972 will prevail, but a generally acceptable British system has yet to appear on the market. Anaesthesia impairs our ability to be aroused by both exogenous and endogenous stimulation. So does sleep. Loss of sleep, by mechanisms of which we are still remarkably ignorant, biases the body towards this state so that, even though theie may be a need to remain awake, the body may periodically or even more continuously be 'less awake' than it would be normally. We find this state of reduced waking arousal difficult to characterize or measure physiologically, but we can detect its presence by suitable performance tests. The nature of these tests has been determined and their sensitivity refined by a series of laboratory studies of sleep deprivation, the last of which I shall describe briefly below. What I propose, simply, is that if these procedures can reflect moderate degrees of sleep reduction it is reasonable to hope that they may do the same for
